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flo Oli Settler.

DEATH OF MB. BENJAMIN JESSUU»

There passed, away in ISTortba"i on

Monday last one of t'He pioneers of
:lie district in tlie

-person of Mr Ben

jamin J ess up , who -had reached the

advanced aye of 90 years and
mo»ths. The deceased gentleman came

lo Western Australia over 5-0 /ears

ago, aud liad resided in Northam
since J865. He enjoyed good health
right through liis life, but OIL Satur

day heart failure occurred, and ha lin

gered till early on Monday morning,
when h© expired. He was a native o£

England, and was married in 1865,
the year lie came to Northam, to a

laughter oi Ma*. Kdvvard Pearl, of

1'Yemantle. ])c leaves a widow, soveu

sous and four daughters, and there

are also a large number of grand
children.

Th»i funeral took place on Tuesday
afternoon in the Anglican portion of

the Xortham cemetery, and was large
ly attended. The service was con

-

ducted by the Jlev. J as. Mason. Thd
ciiief mourners were Messrs. William,
Jidward, David, Alfred, Walt-sr, Ohris

to7iher, and Fred Jessup (sons), M.
.Jeffrey (son-in-law), T. Smith (iisp

licwj. and Mr. James Mo-najrhah. The

pall-bearers were the Hou. -las. Mit
chell, MX.A., Messrs. Jas. Byfield, H.
Leeder, Jas. Wansborough, J. Harri
son, sen., ^in'd W. Tjyon. A large num

ber of beautiful floral tributes were

received. The remains were encased
in a handsome iarrah casket with
lioavv silver mountings. The mor

tuary arrangements were conducted Ir
Mr. -J. W. Purslowe.

At the-.annual d'imar of the -Jenrva

pullen Agricultural Society on Tues

day, the Minister for l.ia'nds (Mr. Jas.
Mitchell), referred with regret to Mr.
Jessup's death, and eulogised the
sroojd work he had done in the Kor
tham district.


